
Liocial Haws. 

Aifa'fa *eed at Watkinsou's. 

Tta e assessors are abroad in (lie land 

Ord prices discounted at Gasteyer's. 

Good work harness for $14.00 atT, 

M. Reed's. 

Ladies' ready made wrappers for sale 

cheap at Gastyers. 
J. A. Angler, assessor for Loup City 

township is making his annual calls. 

Photographs 75 cents per doz. 
at Leschinsky’s gallery. 

W P. Reed Is taking a two weeks lay 
off and Is visiting In this city. 

GARDEN AND FIELD HEEDS IS 

BULK AT T. M. REEDS, 
Garden seed; new stoek Just In at the 

old reliable Seed store, Watkinson. 

Both Carsten and George Truelsen 
have put out a tine let of fruit trees on 

their farms this seasoe. 

T. H. Nightingale is having his resi- 
dence lots fixed up. He is setting out 

a flee lot of fruit and forest trees. 

Do not fall to call and ace the new 

Platlna and Celluleld Finish at the York 
Phato car. 

Don’t think because Grsteyer does 
not ask you two prices, that his goods 
ara not all right. 

Gasteyer now carries a complete 
stock of ready made clothing for men 

and boys. 
I). A. Jackson started out with a tine 

load ef brooms last Monday which be 
will place on tho market. 

Adam Bchaupp is treating his resi- 
dence to a new coat of paiut I). L. 
Adainaon is wielding the brush. 

Do you need a washing machine, 
clothes wringer, wash boiler, tinware, 
or anything In that line. If so call oa 

T. M Reed. 

Wm. Duck who has beua at the county 
seat this week in attendance to bounty 
eoert made us a very pleasant call last 

Wednesday morning. 
The German Society held dance in 

the opera hall last Moaday night which 
was largely attended. We learned that 
a very pleasant time was had. 

J. B. O'Bryan has two excellent var 

letlesef seed potatoes which he is sel- 

ling reasonable. One variety In parti- 
ular will make in sixty days after 

planting and is of a superior quality. 
Miss Ella Janet Little, elocutionist 

will give a recital at the M. K. Church 
to-night The recital will begin 
promptly at 8 o'clock. Admission *5 
and 15 cents. 

"As a reader and reciter Miss Littls 
combines ease and effectiveness, 
Eugene McDermott, Professor of elocu- 
tion, Mainline University St Paul. Mlsa 
Little will reette at the M. E. Church 
in this elty to-night. Admission 25 uad 
15 cents. 

We are imformed by Supt. Johnsos 
that the Teacher's Institute for Sher- 
man county will commence July 1U ant: 

continue until July lit), Instructors, A 
II. Blglow of Falls City and Mrs L. M 
Guthery of Belleview Nebr. 

Mrs A. F. Werts just received a dm 
new piaae of the Everett manufacture 
of Frances and Curtice Co., Lincoln 
Earl C. Brink, the Arms representiv 
sold It and has seld two of the same ii 
Arcadia, and four in Ord. 

If you wish to get a good photograpi 
go to the Lesehinsky Gallery, thegaile 
i y which is always in town and yoi 
will get as good a Photograph as yoi 
cun In the state. Our annual irt* cent pe 
do/. Cabinet- reduction will be as usua 
In June. M. Lesciunsky, Artist. 

The roef to the water works reservoii 
has lanen in ana a terse or mou are a 

work repairing it. Water conunlsHion 
er .tenner baa been engaged the lait fei 

days cleaning out the mains an 

hydrant! by leulug the water out ef tb 
reservoir, it being necessary to drain th 
reservoir iu order to do the repairing 

Judge Thompson, of Grand islan 
opened district court at Limp City la- 

Tuesday, April 'JO. lie occupied th 
bench until uooa and cunaidarad th 
Nichols cases In which Judge .Sullies 
had been Interested,#* council for the J« 
fence. Judge huilivau took the beuc 
Tuesday aflerooou aad ruthad the eats 

through with dispatch Ho cousidcre 
the jury cases tirst and as the atteruev 
iu all such cases waived trial by jur 
and consented to try them before th 
court, the jury wee discharged at abet 
I o'clock, p t, without being aited t 
ait In any case 

Wo ore in rees.pt of an invitation t 
attend the wadding of Mia* hslulla 
itsvHolds of nherinen county* who »s 

Married at hitman Nebraska « 

April St, l*»? t« Restrain b * bee pan 
sou of Urant couaty. 

MIm l.stulU u wall and favoratd 
known her* kke ta the daughter I 
Mr. and Mrs Ik It Reynold* kke hi 

followed Ike vocal too of teackm 
school and ha* given gu» d aaliafs. it** 
•kero eke has been engaged U« 

Many friends bet* n|ll t*e plaosed t 

lenrn of tkle happy stent, aad nisfc.tu 
kora kappf fMot Wo **» mu 

tynateMd • ilk the Man of bet ckoino bo 

fongmlol*; him la being »e tortunat 
m sewering R <s mo U fora tile pad 
s«i |ne Siauisitiiuv •> Ha# tb** 

a Ilf* of pro*|wmv ami pleasure 

Seed barley nt Watklnson's. 

If yon wish tine Photo's call on tin 
York Photo car. 

T. L. Pilger has reduced the price o! 

Kerosene Oil to 12 centsa gallon. 
New stock of Oardon and Field 

Seeds at T M Seeds 

The York Phoko car Is now in Loiij 
City and ready for business. 

Lawyer Lane, of Omaha Is In at 

tendance to district ceart this week. 

WINDOW SHADES, eut and tltte.l 
without extra charge ai Watklnson's. 

Remember the York Photo car will 

only remain a short time In your 
city. 

r. L. Pilger is selling all goods for 
cash or produce only. Positively no 

credit. 

Picture frames and furniture repair- 
ing carefully and promptly done at 
Watklnson's. 

The civil case of Sherman county vs. 

Albert!’. Nichols was pnt over again 
until the next term. 

Miss Sterrs, who lias been visiting 
her sister Mrs. Ohlssn, returned to her 
home at Grand Island Saturday. 

We notice that many farmers of this 

county are planting trees. Nearly 
every day some one Is taking out trees- 

Mrs. F. W. Cline accompanied her sis- 
ter-in-law to her home at Albion Nebr. 
She will visit with relatives there for a 

week. 

It. Rclnartsen mads this office a 

friendly call Wednesday and left the 
wherewith to insure a weekly visit from 
.1_vr ___#__11-.... 
ill*’ nwi*iiin^u»*i*n 1 vi HitviMwi 

E. Vanscoy Is plowing up his lots 
for garden. Mr. Tanscov raised son.# 

of the nicest melons, pumpkins and 

squashes in he Loup Valley last season. 

The pound master eould make good 
wages now if he dees his duty in look- 

ing after the stock that is carelessly 
turned loose by the owners, and allow- 
ed to run through gardens. 

Cbas. Conhiser Is paying a great deal 
of attention to his residence property 
now-days. He has set out a large nuns 

her of fruit trees this »oo«on, and fixed 
hit grounds up in a very attraetlve 

style. 
M. II. Smith, of Divide sold two year, 

ling heifers a short time age for #75.00. 
aed it is stated that It he had kept them 

oeeday longer ho ceuld have sold them 
for 8*0 00. This is more evidence of 

prosperity, 
The best finished Cabinet 

gize Photograph Celluloid or 

platina finish only 99 cent per 
doz, until June 1st. attheLoup 
City Gallery. 

Mrs. Hattie Taylor, a well known elo- 
cutionist says; “Miss Klla Janet Little 
is an cloeutienist of fine ability. Her 

readings have been well received. 1 
can heartily recommend her.'* Min 
Little will recite at the M. E. Church in 
this city to-night. Admission 25 and 
15 cents. 

J. Wood Smith arrived la town Tues- 

day, and has been looking after bis prop- 
erty here, lie is salesman and collect 
ion atterney for a big Chicago Stove 
house, and travels all over the west. 

He came here from the Black Hills, and 
is enthusiastic over the prospects of tbs 

“Ragged Top” mining camp just opcnetl 
up in that region. He has a grip full o! 

gold oar assaying all the way from 
to 82500 per’ton, and showed us twi 
thousand shares of stock in one of tlx 
new mines Before leaving town Mr 
Smith will arrange to have the count; 
divided this fall, and has offered the use 
of his Graud 1'aeiSu Hotel for a court 
house for five years Callaway Courier 

TREES AUD PLANTS. A full Him 

Fruit Trees of best varieties at ban 

times prices. Small fruits in large sup 

ply. Millions of Strawberry plant 
very thrifty and well rooted. Get tin 

best near home and save fright or ex 

pres*. Send for price list to NORTI 

BKND ‘NURSERIES, North Bern 

t l>odge County Nebraska 
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FA< TS CONCERN’I NO 

THE EARLY SETTLEMENT OF SHERMAN GOONTY. 

<*orifinu**<l from last week. 

EARLY CHURCH AND SCHOOL PRIVILEGES. 

School houses were build in Sherman Co. as fast as the settlement 
would warrant it. I:i l*7f the first one was build at Loop City and a 

suhool established witli professor Eddy as teacher. The uni’ year uu- 

nother was build near the town of liockwillo and a year or two later 

servsral more were completed. These buildiogs were used as places of 

worship. The first sermon however was preached at the Rosicter hotel 
in the fall of 1873 by Rev. Father Willard, Methodist minister then lo- 

cated at Kearney Junction. Mrs J. I). Gilbert, music teacher, furnished 
the instrumental music for the oceution. ller's was the only organ in the 

county. The writer and his two older brothers curried the instrument 
two blocks or more from the Gilbert residence to the place of worship. 

In 1878 and fora number of years after the court room was used as 

a church edifice and members of all deominations united in helping to car- 

ry on the good woik. Later when each denomination became strougoi the 

Methodists organized and erseted the first church baiit in the ceunty. 
It was build in Loup City in tho fall of 1883, Liberal donatiens were 

made by all of tho business men of the town. Bui its completion is 

chiefly due to tbsneblt efforts of Rev. A. Collins who was paster hear 

at that lime. When Mr, Collins first commenced his labor at Loup City, 
lie would ride aeross tho country from Kearney where hi! then resided, a 

distance of .70 miles, sometimes by stage and other times on horse back. 

Even before he took up h:s rcsidsuse here, he, assisted by his good wife, 
bad bis plans all perfected and the foundation for the ebmeli begun. 

The Baptist people organized their church about 1«85. They labor- 

ed under many disadvantage, sometime* bolding service ia one building 
and then in another. They dually seen red tho opera house where tbey con- 

tinued services until their large and commodious church was completed. 
It wes bailt ia 18811. Uev Stapp, then minuter here is worthy the praise ot 

having successfully prosecuted the work of construction to it* comple- 
tion. 

The Catholic church was built in 1-81, also a Catholiu school house 

on the same grounds at the same time. The Catholic organization held 

regular monthly service la the church until last June, when it was cem- 

plctly demolished by a cyclone. They still contiuus to hold services in 

the school bouse. 

Through the efforts of John It. Baker, J. P. Taylor and others a 

frame church was first built in 1886 on the tablelands in the east part of 

the county. This building was also distroyed by a cyclone. 
The first church cditlee in the town of Litchfield, in the west part of 

the county was built by a united effort of the M. K. and Presbyterian 
organizations, and dedicated to the Presbyterians. The enterprising and 

church going people of that part of theconnty have, by a united efiort 

of these two denominations been aide to keep tip the interest. In the 

earlier days the sod school house was used as a place of worship. 
THE GREAT BARBECUE JUNE4, 1886 

The big Barbecue in honor of tho advent of the iron horse up the 

Middle Loup valley was one of the great.e-t events that o ir people 
ever have yet experienced. It was a day of rejoicing. I’he old and new 

settlers alike joined in eelubrating the occasion. The people from al! 

parts of the county came in delegations, and the free excursion brought 
hundreds of people from Hastings, Grand Island. Kearney, Central City, 
Howard, St. Paul and all the neighboring towns. 

Governor Thayer, who made the principal address of tho day estimat- 

ed the crowd to bo in round numbers about 5,000. The program given 
below was carried out in detail. The coming of the Union Paeific rail- 

road, which has since been known as the Loup City branch, brought with it 

a boom such as but few countries have ever experienced. I he following 
program, notes and paragraphs tuk<n from tho Daily Time*, published at 

Loup City, and edited by (). 15. Willard, a copy which naa been care- 

fully preserved by C. J. OdendaLL will recall the ev 'til or v c > the 

minds of the old settlers, and give our new comers an i i -a of the push 
; and energy of our citizens manifested at that time: 

Oi:r City.—“The Bags are waiving; the cannon booming! The 

railroad has come!! Our city has now entered upon a career of pros 

perity unknown and unrivated except by a very few of the citit s of our 

: state. Situated near the center of the wide and ferlil valley of the Mid- 

die Loop river, Loop City has no competing rival ior uio prouu«i» ana 

| trade of her rich territory that lies around her. Fifty miles from 

I Kearney, the saute from Grand Island, and thirty-live from St. I’aul, 
with railroad facilities equal to either of them, she has no competitor for 

! the trade of this country and such adjoining territory. And no country 
| in central Nebraska surpasses ours in the “lay and fertility of its soil, 

i Hence nothing but our unwisdom can prevent the rapid growth of our 

: city end her business interests. Already signs at this prosperity ar; 

seen evetywhere. The number of our homes has doubled within a year. 
Now the railroad is here, large cuatracls fora splendid 4“>U)'> busmen* 

houses, ware houses, etc., are being perfected. Strangers with cash aud 

capital *ra daily arriving and investing in business enusrpritee. Such 

rush anti rustle arc stirring our eiti/.eus ton full apprehension of the 

coming prosperity, hiverwhtre the business tide is rising. More “deals 

in city property occur iu a day than heretofore in a week, or perhaps a 

month lu the land of our cauutrj, too Gnu. is the satuo activity. 
Multitudes are homesteading, preempting, taking tree eiaitns ut buying 
hornet with us for their wives and ehlldien, In five year# ut the present 

! iueresse, ouf country, delusive of this city, will have a popalutien o! 

tiftceu or twenty thousand. 

1‘tiHiu.vu -“MittU”* gnu* will b« do d at suuiisu by l upt. Winkle 

ituu Itstiery l*roe#a*u»u will form at the«.!#|ml on tobuade avenue uu 

artival of the tram; delegation from north part of > onnty wtil fortnou 

west avenue north of Grand Cea'ral avenue rut nf K**t avenue dvlega 
turn from south pail ol county *di form on Ka*t avenue ewutb »f l.elora 

do avenue, delegation* from the w»*»i part of euutiiy wi I form on \N «-»t 

1. a*enne south of t'ob.fado avenue. The Hag Muffle flattnUtoh under 

4U l of M»j I 0 will • lU **f 

Cohwada avenue School children ta charge of their tve|*>miv* tesehere 

>| nut form on Grand Central ivi-mii »e*t wf West avenue Will march 

m the following t*4*r Silver t'otnnl iUod CWjt cites «• and speaker* 
m ewriiugvs tifwwth of l > v, itfun»ti4 M< ;nt.,rs »*f the vU .ir aa>l 

driver turn** Band in tarteig** Oseupamm «>l hwatnwsn men, iiluetrat 

•.I, Gneata fnmiknmi Mag Mnftn Hattain*.*, M»J«* #. I* Neptune, 
Cunmendet UelegatUMMof autiyiag pi in ta, Mvh»*d shtidran i*n» 

* .veatow to atari from depot and mafvh «*•» on t dm ado avenue It* last 
1 

avenue, them* nutth t« Grand tVnttal »»• w, then«e wsetb* West 

»«e, theaee fcaah ter Wait.* sir. tb* <*****» M lUel av «•» *, them* 

»,..th t • t l u. « ***** «. In west 1. West 4>.am. Illsre nerih l * 

ih# gr uio Is On ciriv «l at tin* »«tu l lb*' *vsl!*»«iag will bn.aim 4 mu* 

Musi* by th* Band. -Music by the grand choir sod singers.-—Orations 
will be delivered by Genera! J. (\ C>win. II (’ inner. J. M. Thayer, 
K. G. Hamer, Aaron Wall and other prominent speaker*.—Music by the 

Hand Toarts.-—Dinner.—Music by the Hand—Afternoon entertain- 

menu will be made up of rat ing, baseball, games, catching greased pig*, 
diming greased poles, sack races, wheel borrow races around the square 
and other pastimes too numerous to mention.—A grand shooting match 

Will bo one of the leading features of the day.—Grand display of flre- 
woiks and illumination of the city in the evening^ 

••Monday, May 31 at 1 ks0 was indeed a greatday. Thu first regular 
railway train swept up to the landing within our city limits and was 

welcomed by booming cannon and playing band, besides a great number 
of • ur citizens enlivening the soene with their presents. Agent Stedman 
and Conductor McHride with their engineer, fliremau and brakeinen 
w iv greeted a' the platform by friends who introduced several ladies 
t'i theso jolly boys in blue uniforms and brass buttons. Several beauti- 
ful boquet* of Hewers were presented to the different ones of th* train 
crew by the ladies gathered to greet them. The boys expressed their 

grateful thanks for th* courtesies end favors shown them." 
“A gentleman was heard to remark Monday that he nsvsr saw a 

mors enthusiastic “get up end get" set of peoplo in his life than Loup 
City is composed of. The big parade for ths G. A. if. was indeed an 

object of itself," 
••The Uast-Owcu Lumber Co., through their agent, Mr. F. N. 

.Jaimes, have completed arrangements for patting in a $10,000 stock of 
lumber." 

“Win. Haillis of Westerville, was in town Wednesday. As he gaz- 
ed upon the long string of cars loaded with goods for our merchants, 
he aid: “When i came here seven year* ago and opened a geaeral store, 
if Hook in tw > dollars and a half u day 1 fuit bully." Last Saturday 
ll.a Linh.a .. fl-.n .. .r. .. * ,,, I /Miwr <* I1/» *• 

“There wan a joyful rsudatinn of uatioual hymns at the chursh Mon 
day. It was rendered ss a spontaneous outburst of pure patriotism, aud 
wai enjoyed in the extreme." 

■‘C. li. Drake, K*<j„ hus purchased three lots south of the postofllce 
block on which to build a hotel. The building is to be 60x80, two 
stories. The ground,tloor will contain the following sise rooms: Olflse 
20x10; parlor, 20x30; dining room, 28x30; kitchen, 30x30. Itis promts 
< d that the building will be completed by .inly 4th., If possible. This 
will he a lirst class hotel in all respests, as its builder is an old hand at 
the whsel. 

“No other town in the state, of like population, contains so many 
active, enterprising ami liberal business men as Lenp City. Wo are in- 
formed by “Drummers' tUut the commercial standing of our merchant* 
is A I, and further, that no other [dace on the routes contains a larger 
proportion of olosc buyers and prompt paying business men than our’ 

town.” 

“Handy has a kiln of 100.000 brick that he will set fire to Monday,” 
“Cleveland’s marriage prevents him from attending “this ’arc” bar- 

becue.” 
“Mrs. Hust, of Rockville, was a passenger ou the first train.” 

Continued next week. 

Photoqraphs! 
the very best 

©ellDloid or Plalirja 
finish, guaranteed. 

Perdoz 
These photographs 

are of the same grade 
and quality as those 
other photographers ask 
$3.00 per doz and are 

guaranteed to be the 
best. Remember we 

are here to stay and 
want your trade. 

The ©Ut-I^ates Will last. 

until June1.»7 
M. Leschinsky IjoupCity I'hotc#raphcr 

t» < l»ot. * ft UULUCY, 
V|**» « MUirr, 

FIRST BANK OF LOUP CITY. 
General Banking Business Transacted. 

Capital Stock, $60 .000. 

i«»M m lapntal Ium at RINK paw*. hiMW’pufMtiaiim, 
to tw U4 la Mm ow 

t. ***4 »■»>*****»• > ..•<<«u *i ftaitaaai ImI R«a (Mt ()«), R f4 Om+Jm 
—■ao.toaat ttaaa n«aont>a. B«R»—>* 


